
5th Grade Supply List 2022-2023

* 4-plastic poly pocket folder with brads
* 4-wide ruled composition book
* 1-liquid school glue
* 12-glue sticks
* 1-pair of scissors
* 36-pencils
* 8-dry erase markers
* 2-yellow highlighters
* 1-pencil pouch
* 1-12-count colored pencils
* 1-pair of earbuds or headphones (REQUIRED)
* 1-9x6 Sketchbook
* 1-Water bottle with lid that screws on tight

** 3-packages of wide ruled notebook paper
** 1-box tissues, 120 count or higher
** 1-8 ounce or larger hand sanitizer
** 1-package of baggies: Quart or Gallon size
** 2-container disinfectant wipes
** 1-manilla paper - any size
** 1-construction paper - any size

* Each student will need a recorder for music that can be purchased (Amazon Yamaha
recorder link) or brought from home if one has already been purchased.

* Indicates items that will be kept with the student. (Items underlined will need to be kept in the
student’s pencil pouch and kept with the student during the day. Some supplies may need to
be kept at home. Example: 36 pencils may not fit in the pencil bag, so the student should pack
enough into the pencil pouch to have during the school day.)

** Indicates items that will be collected by the teacher and distributed as needed.

https://www.amazon.com/YRS-24B-Plastic-Soprano-Recorder-Natural/dp/B00EJF5Y26/ref=sr_1_2?crid=3ENB4UKAN3B2Z&keywords=yamaha+soprano+recorder&qid=1651514352&sprefix=yamaha+soprano+recorder%2Caps%2C119&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/YRS-24B-Plastic-Soprano-Recorder-Natural/dp/B00EJF5Y26/ref=sr_1_2?crid=3ENB4UKAN3B2Z&keywords=yamaha+soprano+recorder&qid=1651514352&sprefix=yamaha+soprano+recorder%2Caps%2C119&sr=8-2


6th Grade Supply List 2022-2023

* 1-plastic poly pocket folder with brads
* 5-wide ruled composition notebooks
* 12-glue sticks
* 1-pair scissors
* 36-pencils
* 1-package pencil cap erasers
* 2-highlighters
* 1-12-count colored pencils
* 8-dry erase fine point black markers
* 1-zipper pencil pouch
* 1-pair of earbuds or headphones (REQUIRED)
* 1-Water bottle with lid that screws on tight

** 2-packages of wide ruled notebook paper
** 1-box tissues, 120 count or higher
** 1-8 ounce or larger hand sanitizer
** 2-container disinfectant wipes

** ART Students - sketchbook
** CHOIR Students - 1 inch black binder

* Indicates items that will be kept with the student. (Items underlined will need to be kept in the
student’s pencil pouch and kept with the student during the day. Some supplies may need to be
kept at home. Example: 36 pencils may not fit in the pencil bag, so the student should pack
enough into the pencil pouch to have during the school day.)

** Indicates items that will be collected by the teacher are distributed as needed.
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